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- ertIlléfr-JeftSge yesterr ih at'ansoldniltea
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%~ ôaf '0000 : Ie 'thronged- the andp vnced up
> s''tïeets/wild oheering,-, te inen iire inu Maruchak xh7~1 Jaw SLUmden ie

ldI& ajiif m, nsud M oîday nbten ong > r artv I ua, whioh
-. ~-ccnpnîa ~ ruieerý iwth two hundràd car 'nnopall>ý' controlled LjiBits -àlta>

-]eay tlr pant .cft forAska- oficer- who:have-neer had a chane to dis-
bdhero tøgrea t acttity prvains-Sufi- tinguish the1lves and a;re 'deaperately'

cientrailwayma:erlallaebéeaelected tobil4 aixione townla arecognition in batle. They
a railway-to Herstvia 8.rakha and Peudjél, fe "their bpitui in the p-esent Russian
Ertraoiylinary'ptèparations hy trhe Russian advance, n it le said SiçPeter has béen
enginers are being madé.to follow npthead- thoir spokesman. * On the other hina, it ie
vance of the troopa by the imnmediste con- said that' the cabinet, having found good
struction of railroads. The. telegrah- line reason to abandon their warlike attitude,
has aiready beau extended te Sarak , 190 mea to savq themselves b>'sacrifioing Sir
miles freon rat. *.Peter for furuishing them wit hbellicose state-

Lorwos, 'April 29.-The reason of Lord ments. It is stated to-night, on whiat appeare
Spencer being surmoned ta attend the to be goodauthorlity, that the report that
Cabinet Council yesterday was t discuss a Russia sad accepted -Egland's proposai to
reduction of ·the garrisons in Ireland in the leave the question as to .whether

:of vir. 'Fort>' torpedu -bôàseare being Rutlsas iolated thre. agreement of tire
stil yconstructed for the govrerment t o 7ih rr eubmit te trtion .

Coves. *.true. A con!erence between Sir Edward
- -ANCTI[ER RUSSIAN ADVcE. Thornton and DaGiers ie arranzgod for Mon.

LoKDos, April 29.-Mornchak, 20 miles day, which Ruasian and Englîlh ministerial
suth of Pendjeh, a post on the Murghab circles believe wil lead to an uamicable agree'
River, te which the Ameer, while apparently ment. That portion of the English preu
carcless about Pendjeh, attched rnctrh im. which lias hitherto been mot aggresive and
portance, it was announced last night, hai pesiîaistic isr.ow least aggreseive and mot
toen occurpied by Genieral Komaroif' forces. optimistic. Latest reliable advices frein St.
This action, though net unenticipated her. Petersburg hold out the ides that the sum
and ie cons oance trithi the course that Russia total of the diplomatic negotiatione will be a
rnight be expected to prrsue, comling Imme- long defensive note fi•om DeGiers, in- which
diately after Mr. Glsdstoune's speech on the Riaài wil nake ne admisson of wrong on

ypf çredit4 lhj 4rrttçd tomething et a the part lof en. Kamaroff and will suggest
sensation, and is expected tu bring tie Af. furthrer negotiations, but no arbitration.r
ghan queition to a criis, l parliamnctary There la no cessation of the trenendous pro- r
circles iD is regarded as diepelling tho last parations and concentrations for active war- 1
hopes of peace and as a precursor of an attack lare on aither side.
upon Herat. The Standard, referring to the I N TH coEsmos.
Et, says :-" Thre ca ie nc question of In the House of Commons thie evening, ind

Afghan provocation in this !nstance. The resuronse tO a question by Sir Stafford North.'
occupation of Merachak stands out broadly cnt, Mr. Gladstono said ail impedirnents in r
and undisguisedly as a clear invasion of the the way of a friendly prosecution of the i
territory of Afghaanieta withut even the ,oorreaponrdence on the Afghan question ho- E
pretence of railitary nceasity." . ' twaen England and Russia appeared to be i

N5 IrlA C , remuved. Tira twa gov taernments were now
,N .A C Lready to refer ta the sovereign of some friend-

Tie tusian advance is not considered a u ly state any difliculties which may be found
altering tie diplomatic position. No actron to exist in regard te the agreement of the
will ie taken until DeGiors responda te Lord 16th March with a view to the settlement of à
Granvill'e demand for an arbitration inquary. the matter in amodo consistent with the
It is e4pected De Giera' repi> will bo a reins- honor of both states. Both Ruesia and Eng-
al to accede ta Granville's demand, accom- liad were prepared ta resume forthwith in'
panied by counter prop.uals. Merachak us London communications on the main points
part of the oasis of Pendjob within the line of the line delimiting the Afghan frontier,
of frontier claimed by Russia, and wa made but details of the lino would have to e ex.
a Russian outpost a week after the battle of amined and traced on the spot in conformity
Pendje. It ts reported that Baron De Staal, with the conditions formerly agreed upon. -p

in an interview with Granville, stated that "Rusia," said the Premier, "hai expressed
the advance of the Englislh toward Candahir herself s willing te agree to the removal of-n
would be the signal for the Russiau occupa- tire Rusian outpoata." Mr Gladetont said
tion of Herat. Russis, he said, would not a reaumption of negotiations in London
admit the right of Eigland to forn a protec- would ho much facilizated by the knowledge
torate over Afghaistan,u ad would insist the government now possessed of tha Ameer's
uponr that country remaining neutral. views since the meeting between him and

THE RUSSIAN AR'MV CALLED OUT. Lord Dufferin Bt Rawul Pinde, and valuable
ST. l'ETER.9EUUO, ApnilO-Orders have topographical information which lad ince ee

been isued for the mobilization of the entire reached Englad.
Russian army and calling into service ail men LUMSIDE AND KoMABOFY. a
liable to duty in the firet reserve. Tire wole Sir Charles Dilke annaunced for the gov-
of the military division stationed at Odessa ernment that it was imperative bu the inter.s
hau bean ordored to the Caspian Ses. The est of the country that the house proceed at r
division will be replaced by troops f roi the once -with tihe vote of credit. A number ofa
interior. Malf amillion roubles wilil o de. members it once put interrogatorles to theG
voted to the immediate construction government concerniug the trustworthiness
qi defences commanding the roadasand of Gens. Lumsden and Komaroff. Mr.A
quaranutine barber there. It ie esti. Gladstone answered that in the dispute of
mated that 200,000 troops will be avail- the Pendjeh incident there had never t
able in forty days. The pay of saillon in beau a question of the trial of any
the navy hais been eincraed to war rate. oflicer, but one which concerned the honor of

TrHE POrTE's COUNSELLOnM. the two governments involved in the IMarch

CoNSTANTINoPLEz, April 21).--Ai the weaagreement. It was not i the power of either e

have verbally urged lurkey toi mpwtain par o this agreement,eea d, te a n an
baverenbîl> urgd lrkeyte aintaxaexclusive iglit o! interprotatien. Ho ho-

neutrality in the aevnt of war between Eng- lieved th agreemuet would b cfound suf-!
Iand and Russia. The Russian ambTndor deul> aewear. t
in a special audience with the Sultan insisted iLord Ciur.hill l huncied .b a cirage at-that it was absolutely necessary for the Porte tankrupoutire gorunrnt. Ho argued t-nt
to maintain strict neutrality. German ofii- tiaounce ment . e ngberl thecrs ar th forts th Da the annoucement just made on behalf of thedorsaneeinspecti is raif erecalong frs governrment was a terrible piece of news totdanees, l'ire Porte le napidi>' orstng treu l-bose anxious for the ecunity of the IndianTdc!enei-e n'orkes on tire Bospirortrs. l'he Sul- governrent. "Thre governrncnt," bca sud,
tanbarsordoredth eheights of Thcrapia to <'have mac a base, cowardiy surrender tfo foriitied. Tunkisiragent aiave heen sent every point at issueto aRussia. I greatly fearabroad ta purchase torpedo boats. The Porte that as a resilt we have lest India." He pro-on Snda>' tlegraphed te Biemarck for his tested against tle conduct o! the govornrent

tbe proper attitude for Turey. t asmue nviou giig tave ofreiitat idationda
the event of war. It la stated that Bisarok their policy and of the exact point at issue T
promptly responded, but the nature of his re- with Russia. The latter, he contendt-d, hadsponte has net beon made publie. The Turk- been inr a« long time breaking the agreementash Misniters hcld a special meeting ycater- of 1873 wvith respect ta Central Asia, Lordday tu consider Biamarck's reply. Ci rChill inistcd thait the IuiRan long ago

A IUSSLAN OFFICIAL DIlaNCE. passed the boundary they had promised to
LoNDoN, April10.--Lordl Granrviilea note, respect as the riglinul frontier lino of the i

besides asking for an arbitration enquir>' ine Ameîcer's domains. In 1882 aseriesof pledges t
tie Komarofi incident, offered t ieud the <lis. were voluntarily given b>y Russia conernig t
pute by conceding to Russia the Lessar line the boundary, and ali of them ha va been dc- a
iunder a distinct piedge that it shallbc the libr-at>'ly broken.- a
abiding limit 'of the tusesia frntier. Dl. Mr. l5-abotucherre Iradical) moved that the C
Giera'"reply will reach hera on Monday. It vote of credit bc reduced from cleven to a
will annonce the acceptanco cf the Lessar seven million poiunds Labouciere's motion p
line, but a refusa t-o old arr inquiry into the was rejectcd b>' à9te 29, ethe tajoriy me cl- p
Koniaroff incident. The Starrrdard assents ing the conrcrvative leaders. Tho Parnen-
upon unquestionable authority that the Erg. ites voted with tire mrrajority. The Speaker t]
lisr proposal te Russa is for the submittal te then put the - inain question, the vote of!W
aribitration of ne of the crowned ieade of eleven milliou pounds. o
Europe of the simple question whether or not Lord Churchill suid ie feared wien the c
the convention ai Marh 17th vas broken by news became knona in ludia, England would p
RuSsia. Russia has decided te call a meet. lon eall respect, symlîpath and loyalt of the o
ing of ministers te diseuse the question. The natives. lie dclared t-lhistory of Russia's u
Standard laments tiat Mr. Gladstone should negeciations wit-h England was a record aio
propose a plan for the settlernent of the treachery, fraud and falehood. Remembering m
Afghan dispute af wvhich tire nation cannot the action cf thre Government lu the present tî
apîprove, mattoer ad tire useless sîcrifices in tire Sudan, w,

ALLAN' LINF.R TAItN. remembering hoew tire>' forced Egypt to val- ai
Losnos, May' 1.-Tre Governmuent hras 1ev in tire mud befone France, and "gladi>p

- chasrtered thre Cuion Lino steamer Abyssinias associated thremselves wlih ber in that net cfp
and thle Allan Linoesteamrer l'e ruia for hrumility', it was imuposble to repoe tire tc
t rop shrips, sud Iras ordered thre athrorities slighrtest confidence in tire Qovernmcnt and or
ut Sheerness te furnieh immediately' minet>'- f.rncieal te acquiesce in the pressent vote. It w
thrree additional torpedo borats. was impossible, hia said, te provide security' et

The autheritiles have cirartered altegethrer for' Indua b'y an. 'agreement vith Rassis.h
140 meroihant vesels, sud have madle arrange- Ho im>plered tire nminitry to nemomber tirep
mente for tire conveyance te India, -b> mil past perfidy of Russia and tiroir dut>' ta Eng- te~
steamers, of treops to stren0then tire ndian land snd Indua. <Loud cheeors). v
gardiBons. Tire tiret coataxgent etarts on Mr. Gladetone said three had been no t
Wednesday. Tire steamer State ef.Nebraske change ira tire government's_ polie> since tire T:
iras been chart-ered isua armed cruiser, and bouse unammousuly votsd ma farvor of tire aj
tire steamers Policanr sud Du.ke e! Devonshive cradit. Thre gorarnmrent vers t-.ying te h-r
as troopships. Resenves going tà India have obtain s defiite Russa-Afghan froutier, sud M

-been ordered te be in readineas lu a fort- lie trusted tire>' would succeed. At presnt
night. -t-here vas noe frontionru oxieteone onabling

RUssAN ILIARY OvEENT one owe tocaul anrothrer -ta ac-
- assx MLIARTMOEMT• ont rpaeir forbidden line. He con-

ST. PETERs4nURe, Jlay 1.-Five regiments tended that 1f te pipons wheon puhlisheodTaf soldiers sud twelve tons cf ammunition and ahowed tirai tire Ameer did not desire tise ad-
enplileftb Sebstapoilyeterday for asteuum, vanced frontier, Etrgaud had ne righrt toa
I Tir Czar la ent 3,000 gend'armses ta Monv, farce it an him. uIn. Gladatoe's judgnment

t areportc at (dessa that Rnussia hs de- an>' apporance o! hresitatien lu rgeing toeo
cfrom tei sepuate t-e anns-Caupn pravincees tire credt would be s sioues public evil. ne

-establir a gonoral govrrmrent. ibiss ndsto e e! pply diffùlt crias ire se ie -r
TuE .AFoHNS. - onsenot t derogte from .iwhat it had a'-D

A Tirpul despatch ays the Afghans arc already practical>' done. B
enragead i against the Bitish and accuseSr Sir Wm. Harcourt said the arbitrator would Bt
Peter Lumden àf desaertinthem a&s'the«R' state whether either rarty ta the convention p
ians did la 1878..- Au A as member ef should make amende fer what ad been dae, ho
the frantier commhission ina, est at s:-u and if so, how the amend hould be.made. no
It iras sihàineful fer the British to.encourage Any delay in pg the vote of oredit might Fa
the han to aeist the Russiana ai Peud mak: all the .diffrence between peace and da
andt- rard abstafromBu rendering t-hem wr Baverai motions were made te adjou re

aand negatived. . It -:was, agreed that thedise
NZw YoxI 3.--A London -e ussion ho resumedon Thunsdan committes Pi
datdd ste i i The -Russian'of -upply and the-credit wswagreed tob130

Sitd&r1 fld'ino nty .Tie-ré to:20. Lire Empcror Willham vil-pro bl o
us eoIiif n péaoedïe*lbe -sked te-otas arbitrator. -»

andn : iftruêc:, te th ersent OPtINIONININD-.. enq
ed 'Wag battle an itaken CA .uT , Ma ay Te-public here are Fitõi sai&d .ùithing, vhils Eng dissatified ith uglad' -concession te the

aul*éÎItalking ,andmàeal Risisnd fears are genrally' expressd that Sa

me a.naratione forwa t e Il cont

ondlN, May t &-1ira y -h atoNDOu, Msy-ThÂdmmilt h1
psd the charter o! Wiillbip intended t
used foitire traniaMptàtiohaf troope. I
believed t-i foreshado rtire stèppageo 
van, preparatieus. Admira! -Seymour c,
mandi the fleet compeed of the Atla
steamships Oregçn, Umbria, Alaska. and
zon., The Oregon eisthe flagship. -

DRIVE IT AWAY.
Drive away ail poisonous humor from

blood before it dovelop in scrofule. or s
chronic form of disease. Bardock Bl
Bitters vill do it. .

STE. CLOTILDE. CHMURCH.
it hai just been leaarned that the n

chancir o! St. Clot-ilde, Coutyob Cirîteaugui
vis d-etr ed ÿbý'ire o an Sturday las T'
Rev. Father Auclair, Pariah pniesti los
large niniber of cattle, besides bannaand o
houses attached te the church. The edif
bad been flnshed about s week aga and w
a stone structure. There is eaid- tuo beS
insuranoe on, it which dots not cover t
damage dons to the interior. Incendiari
s the cause.

RELIGIOUS PROFESSIONS.
This morning, attthe Good Sheppard Conve

s very religious ceremon was held. A la
number of fiends and relatives wert- rose
alio a great many clergymen. His I.rda
Bishop Fabre officiated. The following are t
names of those pronouncing .thoir vow :-M
Cecile Leronx, Cedres, in religion Bister Ma
l Ne eiss Rae Merciez Keevioir Yo19c>in religiaon Sister Idar>' St. cý
ment; Misa Canire Tangury, Sherbrooke,
eligion Sister Mary St. Jaunary; Miss An
Mireault, Montreal, in religion dister Ma
Saint Enlalie; Miss Oliva Filon, St. Placid
n religion Sister Mary St. Sauveur; Miss Ma
Chouinard, Quebec, in religion Sister St. Je
de Dieu.
The following took the Veil:-Mies Ma

Rliard, Bourbounais (Kentucky); Miss Ma
Jolins ,ridon Kamouraska; Min saye
kîbmna Laluraèrd, Bt. Bruno;- Miss fai
Louise Marcoux, Quebec, and Miss Olym
Licoibe, Montrea.

EXPELLING A NATIONALIST.
CoRK, May 4.- -The County Club ha' e

pelled a well known physician, Dr. L. G. :
Tanner, because ho marced with Mr. O'Co
or, the home rule member of parliament,i

ihe head of the Nationalist procesion whi
hised the Prince of Wales.

FLAMES FROM -VESUVIUS.
Robis >'ay 4.-At savon a'clock on Sunds

vening a new opening came lu the eide1
Mount Vesuvius, near Torre del Grec
welve kiloentres from Naples. The la'
abuadantly flowed fron the mouth, whi
he grand crater only belched a reddia
mokae. Scientifie observers sai- lin t
morning that there was no gre
danger, but tbore was a panic in Torre d
Greco, the site of which has been sever
times covered. The inhabitanta w
witnessed the eruption of 1861 sa
ihat the present appearancee are lit
he beginning of tat one. No sac
or shes have yet been seen as at tl
menorable era ption of 1877, when showe
of theso reached Rome.- Signor Louis Patin
ori, the celebrated meteorologist, who in
.854 bas had the direction of tha Vemuvian O
ervatory and has written books on the oru
ions, said this evening te your corresponden
"The absence of any trace of tremblings ind
ates no immedfate grand eruption, and
[hink this a light growth of the erupti
'eriod beginning in December, 1875." Neve
heless the alarm continues at the towni
Torre del Greco and the village of Camaldo
o tir soathward of it. Lava ia still flowin
anýlêý reattreuenîs.

STRIKING Q UARDIEN. -

H EIR TERRIBLE CONFLICT WITH TH
MlILITIA.

Crîmn, May 4.-A Lemont, Illinci
pacial says .- Aurît one thousand strilce
ssembled at the depot this mornin
with the intention of capturing the mriliti
E an> came. They afterwards -wei
a VaIer & Singer's quarries sud route
hei. At 9. :10 four copanie of milit
nd a detachment of Battery "C
rnived fron Joliet, with General Vance an
Colonel Bonnett in comnand. Thc>'etyoppe
t the Excelsior quarry and one conpany de
loped ias skirnishers. The other thbre- com
aanies are now narching to the quarric
hre theueir have congregated, ;o dispers
rem. A second despatch sayes:-The troop
'ere mt on thie edge of the town by a mO
f threc iundred ar four hundred mon. Tw
ompanies, company "R." of Joliet and con
any " G." of Bloomington, under comman
f Colonel Bennat, fonned a front and ohire
p the main street with fixed bayonets. h
rob were wild. Roo-aingsud ciheeriug the
rot the main front with clubs and rocks. A
se troopesadvanced steadily' t-be mob gav
-a>' te tire side a! t-ie st-remis sud irurled
hower cf et-ânes ai t-hem, and one fired
istol. Col. Bonnett ordered ricin to dia
erse, and s umber tirat refusae
o leave wera prodded witihba>'
iota. A Pole named Ouinkowsk
-as seriously' stambbed. Furthr up th
reet tire mrob refornmed and commrencer
urling atos. *A detaochment sent to dis
erau themn fired sarailleyand tire rietcrs soat
red. Andrew St-ier nd John Tuagr
oc-e killed, Thre troops are nov clearingj
îe stroets cf irawling wvomen nd cildren
ha following le a correctead liai of tire casu
tis :--Jace Kuguwa, klled, shoet [n thi
ed i H. Lem>asb, John Pelitschr, Adiolph
iller, ahi bayonot wounds.

.4K UNiIAPJ' JIARRIACXf
H T LED TO THE SLAYING O>' AN OPS

FARtMERt BY HIS F-ATHER-IN-LAW.

Lr'DSAY, Ma>' 4-Some exciteroent wsas
casioed hrn ou Sunds>' morning iry the
ported murder of a residenf t-be t-owushipç

anetvll about eigit mln omH Liades>'
r. Peole. tre coroner, sud Folle Offloerx
ell drove eut- t the locality sud found on
e roadaide, in a pool of blood, the body of
nuning, who, having staggered from the
'use whereh h was shot and fallen on the
udside, bad died there from lois' of blond.
anning had married, as his second wifea
aughter of Mr. A. M. Togue, of Ops,;and
pprta have been current for soma time that

'was ina the habit of ill.treatink her,
nally ehe left hin and went to live ai lier
-ther'o,-lieuse. -. Fanning wdnt to sec ber
erali tines and. tried- te ,induce .her to re.

mrn'sid livewith hiin. -Sêveraldisturbanceà
sued and much hard feeling generiited.
nally Pogue warned Fanning to keep off
e premise orlie would shoot him. On
tturday Fa'ning vas in town -and was

tic. S .* ~ -

~-½h' -'~
1

t- a è

JWVE ~YouHot an& dry akln
and Pogne t-reatened rann wwir -gun. ' a n ensatlons

top- A souffle t-oo Place (aor dicg.to Pogue's SweUIng ofjthean]aes9?
o etory) durn which thegni was discharged, e ns u s
It i tihe shot teag the-fir and sinewm raia t-be Abid nohk-duatndB.> ide ef Fsnnca'migit- eg,-train tàthirekue up Acta. stýsmoh'P h i oins?
f ail te t-be thigir.' Tirs unfentranute oi macle bis OfltIrfwC1fltfl8fl9135fl5I?he h b a or m e haof he owe
ntic way ont ta the road, where hedid.Nei- 1n o eabl e hes ?

r- bonsmert distance off herd the shat and so-r a lnAracris f 'Meela,"batfenih t-ey'vo2 Uh't -breth snd- pYèturttio p nà,g?"crnesaof"Mirder,ýbut fearmhg.theywould -Onéeside headuahe? Baokache'?
e. mixed up in the affair, dindh t-go t- his' Frequént attacks of the "blues"?'

assistace. Pogne admitted hid act of shoot- -p tering and distress of,-the
ig and was brought to Lindsay before the hart?

tu Police Magistrate and remanded to jail. Albumen and tube casts in the
mne waer
o ¶ta rheumatio pains and neui.

ORIFT OFOOMESTIO TRAOE T'os eof a'pPetite, flesh and

S .Con pation alternating with
WeekylviewofW l Market l enessof the bowels 9

S' Drowiness by day, wakefulness
Lay,- at nlght 9

r Businese generally' as kept dull. Accord. Abundat pale, or seanty flow of
t a ing te advices from country places etore- Olls and fever?Burnin patohes
ut- keepers prefer te delay their orders untilof skin? -Then
ie they oan make satiofactory arrangements for
us transportatiol.

500 BooTs AD SnoE.-Traveller are meeting j t/ - l M V E
the witha fair sucess, but business as i mule BR T DISEASE oF TE E.

am is unumually dull for this season. Some Te above symptoms are not developed in auorder
factoris which turi ont fine oeds alim to but r, dappear and reappear until the disese
ho workin on back orders ani have not yet gradtYg aes nua gnapr on the ontieution, the
dispatche salesrmen to the sorting trip. kidney-poisoued blood breaksdown the nervous sys.terra, and ftlai>'pracumclm, dinrbosa, hoadleness.

DAinT Pnonucx AD Pnovistrs. - Tie heart diseesapoplexy parldieaor corarslous cane
n -recei of new butter have beon more and thon death sinisable. This fearful diease l

rge libea, but good lots have been disposed at rare one-it 1- an eVer day disorder. and
nt, 17 te 20c. Rolls were in fair demand at lIe laima more vietiA [hua any otLer eont-

plaint.
hip to l7e. There ia a considerable lot of old it mut be treated in tirne or it wiu gain the mastrm.
ihe butter in the city, and more is coming in Don's neglect it. warner's SAFE Cure has oured
ie daily. One house doing a lange jobbing huai- thousande cf cses&of the vort etye, aud it -ii oure

ness stated that the bot bid they received outhe! nyapeise for the un- d d
for old staff wasS S. The market for cheese

in bezug a backward one business was slow.186
na There han been local jobbing la the old make
r at 10c t-o 1ic. Eggs are selling frealy at
le, 14c. In provisions bair sales are reported at
ry firmn quotations. . 311.50 a centalh; alsike unchanged at 310.50
an Dy Goons.-No radical changes, have to $12.50; timothy steady at 84.40 te $4.50

taken place, and a moderato demand con- per contal.
ry tinues for reasonable fabrics. . Remittances WooL.-Business le quiet and prices an.
nie have imen satisufatory. -Stocks of all kinda changed. The demand ie fair for coarse lots
dia are tolerably weil assorted. Cottons are stilU at 15o to 16a. Selections are worth 18c, and

pe qnoted firm, and stocks are not excessive. erdinary 15c te 16e; Supers are staady at 21e
Menufacturera report the fall trade in wool- te 22c, and extras at 250.
ens has ben fairly satisfactory.

FLounR AN!) Ga.ut-HoIlders here have
advanoed their figures. Notwithstanding LOCAL RETAIL PUBLIC MARKETS.
this a large business has beau done. The There ias.been a livelier toue in the market

x grain msrket was in scia condition that since the ice commenced ta disappear fromu the
N. holders do not know what prices te ask and river. Althbugh the roads are not the bet in

are unwilling to aclose with buyers. country.places a large number of firmers were
at Fins.-The Leipatc bain i progressing n the city to-day with, products of all kinds.
ch alowly and unsatisfactory to holders. Musk- Maple sugar an syrup i nowvery plentiful and

rat was depressed. Fox opened well, buttie pimehave be ale'red.a litte. lu the
hrimarket- buoiernojel keepiug ver>' quiet, a

prices soon gave way. Beaver had a fair sale, imll but constant demand kepi up for ailhindbut only at moderate prices. Other leadlng of fruits, but the trade la not i tie beat of con.
furs were negleuted. Receipts bore were dition. Our quotations are:c-Appes82.50 te

a light and business te at a standatill. $4 per brl.:; oranges, Florida, $6 te $7.50 per
f The followig are city quetations for box; valencuas,87 t-c87.50 per case; lemons,

o, prime akns:--Beaver per lb, fall 32, win. 96 te 86.60 per case, and 350 te $4 per box;
va ter $2.50, apring $3; bear, per skin, $7 ta bananas, 82 te $6 per buncih; pineippica,.20e
le $10 ; bear cu, par skin, $5 ta $7.50 ; fisher, te 40co each, and erauberries SOc teo81 par gal-
ah par skin, $2 te $5; fox, red, per skia, 80c;l on. The.vogetable market ha. altered noue;the trade ls ver> wtood and the demand le equallie fox, cross, por ikin, 82 t-o$350; lynx, par ta t-be suppi>'. W nos:-oos45 -
at skii, $1.75 toa 5, ;mren e si,60Wothupy quote ~Potatoes 45o to 50Cai sIa, I.75t-o'2 50; martien, par skiai, 60ea pr tmg. cairbage M0e t-o 40c,, itme 60cr te 81.20,
e) t-o 80c; mink, par skia, large dark, 50c; red cabi>age 75e celer> 75c t-o$1.00, Spanis
l mall 25e; muskrat, par skin, Mi! 50, 'winter oions 50c,raddish 70e pet dozen new ptatoos

ho Se, spring 12c; otter, par skin, $6 te $9; -rac. 3, carnets 50, turnips 50c, aurons 75c boots
ay cocu 25c, 40o and 70a; skunk, por skin 15c, 50c, parmnips 75c, spinach 81.50, sweetpotatoes
ke 25o and 50c. Skins not prime 25 t 30 par 82.50 per bushel, new cabbage 25c, horse-raddisih
id cent los. 100 te 20c, cucumbers 20e each, parley Se te
he IRON AND HARDw-AniE.-The market is dull 10c, mini Sc te 10c, rhubarb 12c t-o20, aspar-
ne and irro lar. English prices of iron are ague 40a te 50p bunch tonatoe per hox Si
ai- weaker, but an&a vancehin freihts wouat t.1.50. Mr. Denis MeCarth ras received a
ce- vee, aft oa adquoaions rgei buyers alot of fresh strawberries, whicb are sold at 40ece once affect- local quatations. Lange hayons per~ quart; aheo green p&an 60cr per peck.
b- appear to have their wanta for some time te lunthe ment marketebnsi eqruie; thre
p- come. Cablegrams fron London quota best is un particular rush at present. iVe quote:
t: selocted copper hOs higher, at £49 10e; pig Beef, choice, partib., 12&c to 15C ; coammon, Sc
- tin teady at £79 10s spot, and £80 5s for 3 to 10c; quartera, 4e ta oc: matton, per lb., 10o
I mos, futures, GO.B. chill bars unchange ut ta 15c; do. carcase. Ge to 10c :lamb quarters,

ve £44. Scotch warrant were cabled fromi 81 to 82 ; casves' head and feet, .50c to 75e;
r- Glasgow Id higher, ut 41 10d, and Middles- tripe, ne te Se; brans, 5qe; calf liver, 25e ta 50c:
of bore' No. 3 Foundry G.M.B. la steady at corn beef, l0c ta 12e per lb.; bacon, 15e to 10e.:
l1,. 33s 6d. Fair orders are comivgi fro e tl; pork, 12c to 14c; hams, 14c t-o

Bd. aimendrs re oinug u ln 15e:. and lard, 13c tae14e perîILarg travellers. who expect te do a better trade Tue poult y and game iarket is quiet, but
next wek.•pnesremam Steady,

Gxu:sx Fnurrs, MAL PL Rer&es, &c-
Foneign fruits are quiet but ur o. Valencio LOCAL HORSE MARKET.sali Ierce&t '87.50 te $8 pur case. Lamons in
boxes mre worth $50 te e4. Banana are The demand fer horses Lately hasbeen very>

E plentiful and sell well;-we uote $2 50 te brisk, which reducea the supply of good ami-
$3 per bunchs Pincapples %3 per dozen. mais. The principal enqriny is for carriage
Sound Canadian apples wex eaquoted at $3.0 and workig borses, which are moi t-o ab had

' to $4 per brl. Dates, 5ýc te Go. Maple syrup readily. The markets are rather weak at-pro-
rusold at 70c per small tin- and engmar at 90 per sent, and busine s iras slacked considerably.
Spouind. Mr. Magiuire, of College streut, the int reek

a, Gnouæius.-T'ac demand acems to have snld thi ollowing: Ono n'ay marc $135, one
t slackened m mnost lines, and bunsinesa le ex- blck herse èl25, one ay horde $125, one

pected tod turn out botter shortly. Teas bay are $150, one pair e! chiatnuts $30,1
ia keep firm, but there wili be little change or one- black herse $250, one bay 78, one

activity before the new crop begine tu arrive, brown$75,. one hay $125, one black $130, one
'd Rice iastcady and unchange¿. Fruit ruled b amarc hor ¡Onebay horse $77.50, and one
- quiet, and prime Valencias o at 6e in black he b$50.
. large lots. Sugars were active, refiners.stur.te There ias been a large increase in the &ip-

' that buyers have operated more iiberally. ment of horses latly. Duriog tie past week
, The beet market is also cabled very firm, with thae following were sent to different parts of
ean advance in priceas expected. Syrup is dul ln4 United States :-3 horses, valued at $3190;
s at 21zr to 45o per gallon. There have been 7 do $710; 12 do $1,532.50; 17 do $1,980;
b sules of Barbadoes molasse ein lots at 29e. 14 do $1,602; 1 do $112.50; 2 do $210 ; 5 do
o HIDES AND TALLOW-The deinand for hides 67250; 12 do 51,480; S" do $382; 7 do
d ias been limited, and prices are the sarne. 1,180 Ido $1M50, 2 do $178 ; 1 do $125;d Sheopsiins are worth 70::_to 90a ; clips 25c; 15 de $1,650; '2 do $240;9 do $954; Il do
d lambkmIu 0c and calfskmsn 12c. Tallow e $1, 109; and three mares for breeding pur-
y quiet ai et te 4o for raw, and 6(ic te 7c for poses, valued at $639. •

y rendered.-
e LrATnr.-English advices by last mail LOCAL CATTLE MARKETS.'
a report an incrcased demand. Trada there Th aCket as been a lit-ti esier, tirere

a i as been ext rem ely du ll for om e ti n e is m e-d em ad o ch o i tt ea n pr i e
- Anther lethr euse ias commtced hmore deand fer chocecttie, sud ornices
do"peratieonslier, but t-bis is ne indication that niryîfo hcdauveasrer tlargeT maun tire
-business iq limproving, as lu reality' t-ha t-hase we-ra cf a paoor kind, but t-he>' brought

- mratique. f t-ho tii- tanneries whlchr ratlen ighr prices. Shreep have had very'
eresued'areefer ietr eiieeeb little demand litel>', sud t-li supply' alto-

d èuc .. gether'tco large. Mn. Tailler had some ver>

- TORONTO WHOLESALE MARKE TS chroice cat-tle 'vhich lie disposad of ai Sc per l.
. Tirs receipte t-bis morning were about 230

a During tirs past week there irai beon ne cntt-le, 1010 mlheep and 320 calves. Prices
particular feature. Tiae resa moderato huai- ranging for outtle an t-ht hoof Ironm 2½c te 4-co

. nae doing, bt tire volume le hindi>' up to |for madiumi and 5a for choacet; sheeop 8&e soa
-. genanal expectatione. ' 5½c pen lb. Calves sold freom $2 to .$8 fer

r BUTTER-TYrere la little clango in t-le con- second elaa and $10 te $12 ion cheice.
idition of t-he miarket. Tire demanad foc- in. -______

ferler la fuir. Choice rolie nell at 124e te 14e .
par lb. FINANCE.

FrLou Arai Gurn .- The deanad bor
fleur has been good, but offeninge liane been Tirs Nov York stock market.- opened weak
limeiteod. Sales cf superior extra bave been sud nraced so u to noon. Canadian I
macle art $4.610 te 64.65, sud e! extra et $4.45. Pacifia closed y'esterdy lu New York at 38¾,.
Whreat hras been lu gond edemaned sud a mo- La Londonu Consola soid . ut 9$ -;
dec-ste businese reported. Prices are senme- Erie, 10 ; Nov York Centrai, 891; Cana.-
vhat higirer, Barne>' iras hotu quiet, as tic dian Pacifia, 37e ; Illonois •CentraI, 1282.

pseason ie about over. Osto are in demand The local steck market opened tirm
ansd hrigher, tbore being limited offerigs wih sales as follows i--S Montreal 200, 35
Ry P iare stam> v itb8 0i bsa c e c ot- c do 200, 25do 2002 25 do ex-div 109h 40

-sales. Canadien corn ie -nomnal art 55e. do 110, 10 Menchants 1132, 25Telegraphl19), -

Bran la dulli and casier. oatmear firm it 6 do 120, 176 Gis 1792.
-·34.30 in car latu.

i GRocEREs.-The demand generally is in-
active, but business likely will'-improve. TE .SEAL FISHERY.
Prices rule steady and reported firmer for . HA4 iRÀX, Mu>' 1-The steamer Miranda, i
augars. Tas ans alio firm. -Fruit stedy. from St. Johun's -Nfld., for, New York via Y

- is, SKis, Tc.-There ae no cianges Halifax, juet arrivad-:ore, reporta passing.
.in the price of-bides. Prices remainat 9o forttwelve aeno-mou icebergse-betveen Cape Ru>' '
No. I green steers,:8ic for No. 1 cows, anm. andu Cape PiUe. She n a es froM St.
7c for No, 2. Smali lota of auréd sell--at 84 John'a saying tht b deo steameruP9ly-
to SIe for cows sand 9 te 9ga for cuzed. nia,Esquimaux and Jan Mayen:aresfitting eut E
Calfakins are in - inàderafe suppl3y., Siee forthe t-hale fisrery. Tie pteamerNept" e -

skinisare fi-m. Lambèkiin bring 20.,, TaI-has ret-nnd fronm t-eh e sol'fiah'èry with e4ual E
low {nchanged at 30 for rougi', ;nd G% t-o -ind ight:tl6000'seals Lwas forçed to 8
6o for rendered. . -came hone a oonsequece of, beinî hort of 
-SnaRDS. -The jobbing trade is fair an 'provisi<.ne, Sheas goddeai battered - by-a
rices of red clover higher. It-sellà at $11 to the ie. < - ]

el.t

A-eAt.>..Ta an

.TO-DLT BOEIVED -

L.A D1s' wURlCii Âa
ENCEIvID TO-DAr

EZOETBD TO-DAY
sEmCUYED TO-DL?

LAD C LCK i P Ar,.
LÂDIMzJ3A' àxC l I? RAT&,MDIEs' BLÂcK Cfp âj

One of the hanomma DoVOlttCt
Second tuportatin cfthaesna

TINSsL HAT aaRS
TIBEL RATIA /Sca
TINSEL. RAT SCARya

[W COLt ) SD X

IN GOL» Arn GRUK&î.
EN GOLD AND IMEONz.
FN «0WLD I;D RESUX.
IN Oo[D AND' CAEOINa r.

A large Stuok torape Vel.
Alargse stock or Crape Bonet,

'WIDOWS' CAPS. WIDOWS' CAPS.
S. CARSLEy

TMBRELL AS I

a. CASlNT hua th largnit tOck or Umbrean
onlyti Canada, but larger than sny rotait abre
Maker Ir Engzand.

Gentimen's 8s1k Unbrettla, from $1.8 encb.
ooetlemen'a Splendid si1t Umbrelaa.' Nutor., Sticks

ad Slik Cases, $.25, S.50t and sa eat.
Ail1 . carsleya umbroliaa are mide orsprard,

Ntika.

UNSRHADESAND PARASOLS!

The largmedatock in te fnominion. •rtThe new usnr
Shae.I The Oriental' and theI " omsoeM-," 1w
ail tre fahion lu Englandand New TorT.

Paraols and Safesades teer o 1.0 go s oci.

1765, 1767, 1789, 1771, 1773. 1775, 1777

Notre Dame Street.

Eonae IMYEBIA, Tatea
The last and boat with apira
sprig, ever ivented. ever
tape or moves froM position,
even the sLxteenth of an in
Cures every child, and!oight ont
cf ovory ten of aulte G ar

Pa'd U.8. Juns 'S.anteed t bold the vrot forinPatd Can. Dec. '84.of henia, during the hardeutwork or money refunded. Don't waate moneyon usaless appances,but send stamp for illua.
trated circular, contaisi price list, youx neigh-bor' testinony, and uestions to be answered.
OnUl or addreýs, LTME EGAN IMPERIAL
TRTTSS (OMTAlY"

OPl ce, 2 Adelaide street Est, Toronto, Ont
Please Mention [hm paper.

D ROflNCE 5OF QUEBEC-DISTRICI OF MONT-REAL.-In ie Superior Court for Lover Canada.
No. 1343. The 30h day or April, ISS. George D.
Macka, of the City and Dietrict or fldhtreal, gentie-
'eaD, Plaintift, vy. Daine S. Palia, of the Cit and
District cf Montrai. Wlillam HIuddy. of I ondorinl
that part of Great Britain catled England, and Pare
Annette iouddy, ire cf Dingic Urener, of Ormpoiund
road, in the County f Cornwall, in Enîgland. aforesaid,
ad thssaid Doigte Drener, for the purpose cf herato
aubinrîirrng ii s id vile, Defoendants.IT ES ORDERED, ou niotion of .fssrs. Greenshieldi.
MCurkil k Ouerin. c! Conre fer tre Plaintif,(rinas-
niucacrsait appLars b> tihe returnocf Godire>' lt-amé, crie
of the balilifra et ihis Court, on the writ cf sumnions lin
this cause iseited, written, that the Defendants Williamîr
Euddy. Dnc ii rrettc fluddy arrd Dinrgle Brouir hav'
rla domicileti the Province of Qrebee in Canada, aai
corion bu fcund lu tire.Di¶îrqcî cof Montres!:. tint the
&nid Detelrdant William uddy, Dane Annett aHddy
andi Dingle tirener b an advertisement to be twice
inserted in tie Frernc4î ianîgnawge, in the newspaper of
the Oit-y cf Moutrea. ceallod L'5 i rore, anu [vice iniie
P*ncliqh rlariurazc, in tira erc-auer o! thc sail ritY,
cenled Tira TaiSV WVixmbss, be notified tappear beefore
this Court, and there to answer the demand of the
Paintifr within two rior:ths ater the lat insertion of
suir advertipeuent, and u ,i the neglect of the nidDefendants Williamiî Iuddly, baimo Annette Ifrîidy an
Dingle Bren-r te appear and ta uswer t suirch deuand
hithiin the pnrid ofresaild. the said Plaintiffrwi b.
prnittel teoprocced totritiandi juadgmentas in ssaca
by' derauit

fy the Court.
l 2 CEt. il. ERtNICKi, Depiity P.S.C.

MARRIEiD.
BUR KE--MERRIMA.N.-At St. Annan

Churcb, oni the 2Stb April, by the RIev. Father
Strbbe, Jamnes Buarke, nf Ottawa, to Mis
Julia Merriman, cf this city. 103-2

HYL AN.D-CA RROLL.-At Montreat, crs
the 2Sth Avril, 1885, gat St. Patrick's Chrchol,
by thre Rev. F'ather Dowd, P.., M!. R. Hlland,
upholsterer, to Mise Acnme Carroi, bath cftis
City'. [Quebet and Boston paipers plese copy.1

WIMES-BROPHIY-At St. James Cburch,
Urigbton, Onatario, on the 23rd Apil, by the
Rev. Father Brphy. uncle cf tire bride, J. A.

WVimes to Jonie, dughter of tire lato Thomnas
Brophy. . 103.1

DAILEY-CALL AHAN.--In [hic city,on
the 27th mat., at St. An' s Churchr, by the Rer
Father Strnbbe, Patrick Dailey- to ±Nelly
Cmallahan. [Boston and Rocklanpd piper piu2

MicLEA--GRUNOW On-22ndinot. at the
residence of the brido'sa paens, lsoknack
N..., by thei Rev'. Dr. A. otnnson, Frederick
McLiea (lite cf Montreal), te Adelidle Gruncw,
second daughater of Julius Qrunow, .Esq., mann-
facturing opticiatn, Noew York City'.

BRODIFE-MA.OLEA.-On 28th int., bythe
Venrerable Archdeacon Evans, Hugr Brodxeof
tire firm af Brodie-&eHarrie, Montreal, to Alice
Anna Maclea, only' daughrter of WV..T Maclea,
Br., of Buffale, N.Y.

SUJLLIVAN, BUTLER-On tire24th inst.,
at St. Ands churchr, by' thes Re. Father Godt..
Franois Sullirva yaungeat son cf Patriek Sol-
livan, to Miss Mary A. Butler, daugirter cf Mr.
John'Butler, adl of this city.

RAYTER, LATHROP-At Albany, N.Y.
April 21st,1885. b>'the Rev. Father Wslsl,
Retor.of the Cai.h dral of thtImmaculate Con-
ception Frark J. R. Raoter, cf Monfreal, to
Rigie MÀ., dîrrghter of Charles Heur>' Lîthrop,i, of Albany, N.Y. Nocarda.ey P

BHIAKAZAN-GLEESON -Ointhe 27th
inet., at St.:Ann'u Ohutoh, hy the Rer, Father
Caron, James Shanaian to e giMge yonngest
drebter of DenisGleeson. 101-I

-,

WAIT.-dn the 28thAril Mge alsh
be]aved wife of Frederick W. Vaît, aged 25

MàKEOWN.-On April Sth, Sara Jane,
ifant daughter of Peter MoKeown.
TEMPLE.-At9ubec, on: the 28th 11taut.

KierauTemýleJ'd 68 tr a nate o
ing's County, Irlaâd[.


